* THE   TRUMPET   OF   FAME *       [2OTH   JUNE
2otb June     ' the trumpet of faml '
There is published by one H R a poem of encouragement
to all sailors and soldiers that are minded to go with Sir Francis
Drake and Sir John Hawkins, wherein aie related the names of
the ships and their former actions against the enemy, ending
thus
Thus valiant hearts, which now to seas are bound
To cheer you on, that erst hath been renown'd,
I have explain'd the names of your brave fleet,
That careth not with what foes they shall meet
What other ships of foreign sail there go,
I do omit, because I do not know
Nor what they be, you need not much to care,
God and your generals doth for you prepare
Then frolic hearts [  and to your healths one can,
Let love united be firm with eveiy man
And love and duty in each one so abound,
That faithful subjects you may still be found
*Tis England's honour that you have in hand,
Then think thereof if you do love your land
The gain is yours, if millions home you bung,
Then courage take to gain so sweet a thing
The time calls on, which causeth me to end ,
Wherefore to God I do you all commend
For whom all subjects that do love our Queen,
Shall truly pray to send you safe again
And, for my part, I wish you always health
With quick return ,  and so much store of wealth
That Philip's regions may not more be stoi'd
With pearl and jewels, and the pmest gold
zydjune    disorders in southwark
About 4 o'clock this afternoon certain prentices and other
servants, being sent to Billingsgate by their masters to buy
mackerels and finding none there, were informed that divers
fishwives a httle before had gone on board the fisherboats and
bought up the whole share and carried it with them to South-
wark Hereupon the prentices, an number sixty or eighty,
pursued after them without any weapons, having only baskets
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